
Rod Bransgrove Pavilion & Stands
Christmas 2019

The home of Hampshire Cricket may be famed for its summer entertainment,  
but when it comes to Christmas there really is nowhere better to celebrate.

Party, have fun and enjoy the festive atmosphere in the Ageas Bowl’s  
iconic pavilion and stands with friends and colleagues this Christmas season!

Available on Friday and 
Saturday nights

Enjoy a 3-course meal, half  
a bottle of house wine and 

inclusive use of the venue’s 
famous dodgems

from £55pp

Available on  
Thursday nights

Enjoy a 3-course meal, half  
a bottle of house wine and 

inclusive use of the venue’s 
famous dodgems

from £40pp

Available on Sunday - 
Wednesday nights

Enjoy a festive finger 
buffet and inclusive use 
of the venue’s famous 

dodgems

from £32.50pp

Book your festive celebrations now by contacting the team on

christmas@ageasbowl.com | 023 8202 7096

festive party
nights

The 
Ageas Bowl’s



WHERE CHRISTMAS COMES

Together

Private Parties from £35pp
For a truly personalised party, our expert team can tailor something just for you.  

Enjoy a 3-course festive menu and a DJ until midnight.
Add on an arrival drink for £5pp

Add on half a bottle of wine £10pp
Be bespoke, think outside the box and create a memory making moment with us.

Shared Party Nights from £39.50pp
Party nights needn’t be a one size fits all affair. Why not join one of our fully themed party events,  

let us inspire you with something to suit your size and budget.
Monday - Thursday £39.50

Includes a 3-course festive menu and DJ until 1am
Friday - Saturday £49.50

Includes a 3-course festive menu and DJ until 1am

To find out more about celebrating Christmas at Hilton at the Ageas Bowl,  
Southampton contact a member of our Christmas team today on  

christmas@ageasbowl.com | 023 8202 7096

AT HILTON AT THE AGEAS BOWL AND CHOOSE FROM A RANGE 
OF PARTY PACKAGES TO SUIT YOU

CELEBRATE THIS festive season


